
BRIDAL EREP1R1TI0JS

ILL COMPLETED AT THE

Driiare of M liw Folsom fur W'tah
Ington (iotwlp Aboot Presl- -

itntldl Wedding.

Vnv York. June 1. It nan late
whon Mm rolsotn a rote this morning
and breakfasted with her mo'.lier.
Two handeome hoquels wfrs lent
in.to her by Miw Whitney and Mrs.
Kadicott. Accompanied by her
mother and cmiain and the wives ol
the Oabine! officers itill in the city
Mm FoIboui left for 'VaahiDton at 9
o clock tbia evening.

AT WASUIXUTOS.

Everylhlna: Im asesMtlneea Ml lb
e till li.nxi for Ike Weddla.

Washington. June 1. Everything
it in reiilinese at the Wuua-llouf- e for
the wedding Miss Folsom,
accompanied by her mother, uncle
and other relative-- and friends, will
arrive from ew lork in the mora
inn, and the ptty will probably be
tbo (ruests of Hetretary Whitney unli
the honr for the ceremony. Mine Kol
eom is not a Btranacr to the White
1Iouh8. She ', with her molher,
the rri'HidoDte KUfft aeviral
weeks last year, and the
d ut oh of htr new station were fn'ly
ravelled to her in the afurnoon re
unctions of Miss Cleveland, and the
even rig receptions in the private pir
Jora disclosed to her what era the
formal duties of the mistress of the
White House. The President arrived
from New York this morning aid
proceeded at once to biimnfs
as loan as he arrived nt the
White House, lie approved a ntinv
bur of bill, including the act author
izingthe Kansas and Arkansas rail'
way company to conMruct and oiior
ate a railway through the Indian
Territory. Many Kenntors, Kenresent- -
ativxs and other olhuials called during
the f.irenoan and congratulated the
J'reaident on tils approaching mar
ringe. lie was In a vtrr happy frame
of mind and endured the dialling
pVasantr'es of his vis'tirs on the
subject of his wedding with the ut-
most goid nature.

THE WlliniN'O PARIOH,

The Blue Parlor, in which the wed-
ding ceremony will occur, wa deco-
rated by Tiffany of New York, and
ronpened in the winter of 1S82-S- U. A
robin's-cg- blue is used for walls, fur-nitu-

coverings and window-hang-lng-

but it looks green by gaslight,
which is the light always lined on
State occasions. The ceiling ii sil
vered over in a beautiful design. Sil-
ver and crystal brackets 00 the walla
have gas burners, which, iu writ as
those In the handtome center chande-
lier of crystal, are always lighted at
ceremonials. Although the Hunt Itootu
was us'd for Nellie Grant's wedding,
the lllne Parlor is the room in which
the most formal and ceremonious

events umially happen at the
White House. There the New Year
reception of the diplomatic corps and
all the other formal receptions held
by a Tfesidnut or tho lady of the
Whiio House occur, and there on pre-
sentation el their letters acc.editing
them saflnvoys to this couutry the
foreign ministers or Chargrs d'Aflaires
are Hipt introduced by the Secretary
of Male to the Preaident. The wed-
ding of John Qdincy Adams' son, in
m, while his father was President,

and of President Hayes' niece, Miss
riatt, occurred in this room.

WHKRK SXOAAKMKN-T- ARB NADU.
The (ireen Parlor, next to it, Is said

to have been tho tcene of the pro-
posal ( f 111 irriage of Gen. Haa'.ings to
M m Piatt and of her acceptance of
him, and tlie late Mrs. James Brooks
of Newport often told 'that it was in
that room that Mr. Brooks courted
her. 8he was then the Widow Ran-
dolph of Virginia and had come tithe
White House to vbit her ancle, Presi-
dent Harrison, during the one month
he survived his inauguration. The
engagement 'of Preaident Cleveland
to Miss Folsom was finally concluded
in this same apartment during ths
visit of the lady to her friend, Miss
Cleveland. Perhaps there is a charm
attached to the room like that belong-
ing to thcell on the watch tower of
the Albambra. Kvery Andaluiian
maiden who rings that silver-tongue- d

Im II insures for herself a husband.
With the splendid record which the
Green Parlor now hns it will become
the future trystlng place for all ths
timid lovers in this nation. Tho bell
on the Moorish fort reus ia bndly worn
by much ringing, and the furniture in
the Green Parlor will fray ami fu e
when lovers learn the sxret potency
of tint n esting place.

HISTORIC ASSOCIATIONS.
The blue bedroom which the Preii.

lent has o;oipird whenever In the
Ktecutive Mansion mn?.a bis inangu-ratio- n

is the tnuie from which the last
two brides win as wedding! occurred
in the White House descended to be
married in the parlors below. It wni
Nellie Grant's bedchamber during the
months preaeding her wedding iu the
Kat Uoom, May 21, 1S74; and it was
the occupied by Miss
Pia't. President Hayes's niece, dnring
the time ihs spent in the White Houbb
neio'o he? wtddiog in the Blue Par-
lor, June It, 1N7S. The room, how-
ever, ii)w looks not at all as it did
then, having been thorcugb'y refitted
for President Arthur before be moved
into tho White House, in December,
IHSI. Then one of the President's sis-
ter i gave hsr special attention to that
room aud had ail its woodwork for-niei- ly

white puinted blue and its
walls decor Ated iu a style to harmon-
ize. President Arthur did not want
all of this woodwort palntsd blue
around the doors and windows, but
Mis. McF. roy Mid it ought to be done,
and tbca he yielded.

Til a ioveootk,
The fiiii'ture it all of pale blu

Mttn, aud injludci a lounge, also
covered with that delicate color of
sarin. The wbi'e marble mantsl is
covered with a blue
lambrequin. The hangings at the two
large windows are of blue ait'n. The
bed in the apartment has its head to
the west; above is a canopy of law,
over blue ea'in. An eider down quilt,
tine ti le of which is blue and the
other pink silk, (the blue side worked
with Kate Grcenaway ligures in
toloisl, is thrown across the foot of
the bed Thstenre three doors in the
Jar?', sjiaie room, which is on the
north ti le of the buildinz. One door
opensjinto a bath-roo- and opposite
.ieo!o opening inti the corner mini,thc) adjoins the iie(!-r.:o- Tuis
concr Mom is a'jont half the size of
tlis o her, aud bus litud up at ihe
BR'a: ;im ; t'ji !aryp enfl was for Pr,si-iui- r.

Vrlhar, aud iisei by him and bis
Siccsraor as.a priva'e etudy. Intii tie

a'-'.- rym (t:D bid chamber) Pie
Ar bur n'd to have the ladies

shown after a Stjte dinner, when llie
Kt- - tLui-- u were nijoMng cigaradowa
':.' . The. married Piesidents naver

in d the bed-roo- Arthur and Cltve-I.n-

e o.-- ti occupy. P.esiiVnts

Grant, Heyos and Garfield, with their
wive, tracd the opposite room,
wbich faret the touth and looks
ent on the large grounds on that
Si la of the mansion.

AM APl'KAL TO DRKAMLAND.

Boperjtition has had not a little to
do with this wedding. It is a secret,
treasured among a few confidents who
have kept it cb stdy, that President
Cleveland s'ept. ths night before bis
inauguration, with a piece 01 we iauig
cke under bm pillow. This traditional
charm was tried at the Arlington Ho-
tel, and the inspiring genius was a
prominent socic y lady long resident
in Washington. The Whin-Hoiia- e is
always more jolly, she said to her in-

mates, when tue 'President lias a wifa.
Why cot turn the badielor'a thoughts
in that direction? she mentally rea-

soned. Why not a bride in the F.xe-cutiv- e

Mansion?
In January, 1885, Mr. Pembroke

Jones, tbt daughter of Representative
Wharton Green of North Carolina,
who had been married a few weeks
previously, was asked for some of hr
wedding cake to be need as a "charm."
Good Democratic welding cake waa
wanted. Mrs Jones kindly gave the
cak. It was whits cake with white
icing, and it was safely put aside by
the provident lady until tho morning
of May 3, 1SV, when she banded it,
encloted in a small box, to Mr. Roes
ele, the hotel keeper, who promited
to see thit the cake was put under
the President's pillow.

corrjUKiNii with tuu namk.
On a slip of paper placed in the

box were the initials of the names
of tho In lies reported to have
been engated to the then President-
elect during the campa'gn ami subse-
quently. They were Miss L (mean-
ing Miss Love), Miss II. (meaning Miss
Humphreys), Mies Anna Van V.
(meaning Mihs Van Vechten), Miss F.
(meaning M ss Folecm) and Mihs P.
(meaning Mirs Pruyn). The box aud
its contents were taken by Mr. Koes-- 8

e, the hotel keeper, to the Preei-deut- 's

own man servant, and the box
was opnned iu bis presence to show
that it did not contain dynamite. It
was closed again and put under the
bachelor pillow of the President-elect- .

THE CO ABM WOliKKD.
On the evening of March 5th the

la ly who canssd this to be done met
Col. Dan. Lock wood of Buffu'o, the
man who baa nominated Mr. Cleve
land for each of the oflices to which
be has beou elected. Being well ac
quainted with Mr, Lockwood, she
said: "Now, I don't want
any ollice for myself or friends
but I do want to know what were the
President's dreams on the night before
be was inaugurated."

J hen abe told him the story of the
wedding cake, and he answered
solemnly:

"flow, don t you try to marry on
Grover Cleveland, for I can tell vou it

on't succeed. I have tried it. and I
know."

Col. Lockwood will receive a letter
on Monday recalling his declaration
and showing him his mistake. 8he
will tell hi 111, she lauebinirlv savs.
that he has been beaten by a woman
who never saw a nominating conven
tion or addrneHsd primary meeting.
A few weeks after the intuirurAtion
the same lady asked Col. La 111 ont if
the President knew anything about
the box of wedding cake, and he
answersd, laughing good humoredly:

ud, yes; tie knows all about it,
but he isn't married yet."

A few of the President's closest
friends have joked about tho weddini?
cake on wh'cb he slept during the
night of March :i, 1SS5; but they will
oae no more.

SfKKlT ON WASHINGTON SOCIETY.
Very gravely indeed do some ner- -

sons who have been in Washington
uing enongn 10 Know Better discuss
a revolution in WKhinnton society"

which will be biougbt about when
the President takes unto himself a
wife. One would think that we hat
never before had a President with a
wife, instead of unmarried Presidents
having been the exception. Com
paratively few now livina in Wmh.
ington and still going into gay society
have known any unmarried President
netore the accession of Arthur, and
thuHS few who knew Buchanan, with
dui inre o or tour exceptions, were not
here when Tyler, the lost unmarried
Piemd,int prior to Buchanin, was in
the White liaise. Tyler, however.
was a widower not ouite two years.
his Bin', wife dying in Keotomber.
18411, and he brlntr nn her auccsf aor to
the White House in Juno. 1844.

One of tho few tbinss in ennnnn.
t on with Washington etiquette which
is fixed absolutely and never ques-
tioned is the place of a President's
wife in society, and mcst of the duties
expected of her are quite clearly do
nned, lberecanbs no further ques-
tion after next Wednesday, during
this adinini-tration- , as to who la "the
first lady," utile h death should re.
move the Presidsnt or bis wife. Ttnt
what Prudent Aitlmraaid in Octo-
ber, IHSI, only a month aftar he e

Presideut, as to the social privi- -
ui iiih iiuiie, is even more than

me 01 a rremJent s wife. He sniil:
"A President is a sort of a Htato

prisoner. It is diuVult to tell what
he may or may not do."

THE I.ADY OK Tnt WHITS HOUSE.
As to a Pres dent's wife, she in f.pectsd to bold afternoon receptions

during the winter season and to assist
her husband at bis evening receptions
and to sit oppvite him at state din-
ners. As 10 her entertainments at
o her times, such as giving luncheons
to ladies or receiving visitors inform-
ally, she must decide for herre f
what she will do in that way.
The wives of the last three mtrried
PriMidnts-Gra- nt, H,yeg and iUr.held .law visitors informally in theevening. Mr. Haves received all
who sent their cards to her when at
home. Mrs. Grant saw most of those
with whom she waa even slightly ac-
quainted who ca led on her between 8
ard 10 o'clock p.m., and Mre. Garfield
decbiied to s e any but her intimate
friends at any time and excluded
any one ahe pleased, though known to
be ut home, on Tuesday and Friday
evenings. Mrs. McElroy, President
Arthur a sister, and Mies Cleveland
faen uxeu iiours Ot the day when Ut
diis might call upon them."

RULES Or COl'RT.
Miss Folsom, when she becomes

Mrs. Grover Cleveland, may followanyoflh'ss precedents or none of
them, as she and her hiuban 1 decide
to be best. She cannot expect a gay
time in si clety. however, for she is
not to nuue calls cr accept invitations
except from thoss in the same circle
from whom Preeident Cleveland has
aci.-pte- dinner invitations, whichmans from the lnemli-r- s of the f.h.inet and their families only. Young
company out-id- e the White House
sue cannot enjoy. She can have
h- -r yoing Meeds come to vWt
ler nil up the few spare
C ambers with tbrss she wkhis to
s'iiy with her, ard cau give Innchions
o others, tin- - o herisj her social lile

must he very f rnul, and will rarely'ring her 111 conflict with any ladies of
her own age.

TDK MIIS. MONROR DOCTRINE.
It w.isMr. Monrje who, al'er her

AIEaiPHIS DAILY
hiubnd hd bn President nearly
two years. Mist established the prece-
dent of not returning the visits of any
one. neiore mat a President s 'had returned calls in neison. The
following is from the diary of John
Quincy Adams, written in Pesember,
118. be then beinsr Secretary of Htate
in President Monroe's administration.
It ebows what a this enures on
Mrs. Monroe's part ma'le in Washing- -
ion society. Adams had uoae to see
the President's wife to ta'k over with
her some much vexed oueetions of et
iq netie, which had also been formally
d scuB.sed at a Cabinet meeting by the
1 reeident and the beaos ol depart
men's. Said Mr. Adams:

Mr. Monro made some remarks
about ber own determination not
to go to the French Minister's boll
and aboat the multitude of queetiors
concerning first vi.iv, whicu are as
numerous as there are inili vidua s
Among thereat ahe told me that the
ladies of some Senators did not visit
her because she bad adopted the rule
of not returning visits, bat they
accepted invitations to ber house.

Another cxtiact also from Mr,
Adams' diary, of the same date as the
above, will serve t) illustrate what
vex'd questions of etiquettemavcome
up to perplex Miss Cleveland alter
ber brother s marriage. As the pre'
sidirg lady of the White House, she
has baeu conceded the same privileges
and also immuniiits that al resioeut s
wiftf bas had, but there cinnot be
two first ladies, and there is no rule
in the recognized code of e'iquet'e as
to toe place in Bnutty a I'reiident s
sister can claim, when he has awi'e.
President Aithurs sitter. Mrs. Mo
Kirov, did a'e,t invitations to balls
at the homes even of foreign ministers,
but this Misi Cleveland bas not (lone.

TO 00 OR NOT TO 00.
The following gives Mr. Adams'

accountof thediscutsion astowhethe
or not President and Mrs. Monroe
could go to a ball given by the French
Minister, and wuat a complication
there w as when the question was dis-
cussed as to whether or not the Presi
dent's married daughter, Mrs. Hay,
could claim the same exemption from
social duties out ide the White House
conceded to her mother. Secretary
Adams wiote ilfcember iu, 181S:

"1 mentioned to the Pieiiilent Mr
Hyde de Neaville's extreme desire to
have him and Mrs. Monioe attend his
bad next Monday. The Preaident was
disposed to gratify him, if there bad
been an example since tbeexistencs
of the present constitution of a Piesi- -

dent going to the house of a foreign
minlhter. lie (aid be would send to
ask Maj. Jackson, who bad been Preei
dent Washington's private sacretary,
what his practice bad been, and be
would consult the gentlemen of this
administration concerning it, for
wbich be appointed a meeting it 1
o'clock Mr. de Neuvilie
came iu bue uiucu Hi uigu auxiuiy
about It, and I appointed to see him

at 3 o clock. On the 11th
the President told the Cabinet that
Maj. Jackeon said Pretident Washing
ton had never been at the houss of
any foreign minister ncr had any other
President, tie determined, therefore,
not to break through the eotablished
usage.

A orave cask.
"With regard to Mr. Monroe, it was

left to her own dicisione, but when
the President went from the Cabinet
mett'ngand cor salted her, she said
she did not think it proper for her to go
any place where it was not proper for
her husband to go. The President
said ho would request his daughter,
Mrs, Hay, to go. On retusning to the
cilice I sent for Mr. de Neuvilie and
gtve him the information. He was
apparently much mortitled at it, but
suppressed his feelings within bounds
of decency. The tiightiness of bis
head often amounts to absolute men
tal derangement. And be is always
a tunpting to minage political aflairj
Dy ttie aid ol women. This is the way
in wbich he bas been endeavoring to
intrigue with Mrs. Hay. Hut among
the numberless questions of etiquette
aud prodencs here, whirb the want of
all citablisued rule bas occasioned,
one nas arisen toetwon the ladles ot
the foreign ministers and Mra. Hay,
the const quence of which is that now
they do not via t."

Oa the 12th he received note from
Mrs. Hay requesting him to call upon
ber before seeing Mr. ds Neuvilie to-

day; He went and found her with
Lt mo: her, Mrs. Monroe. Mrs. Hay
told luui to inform Mr. de Neuvilie
that she wou'd, tt the request of her
father (though much against her own
inclination) go to the ball next Mon-
day, but upon conditions. First, that
it should leave her position witn the
ladies of the foreign ministers pre-
cisely where- it was, that ahe would
afteawrrd neither visit them nor re-
ceive visits from them, nor accept of
any invitations to their parties. Sec-
ond, tbat no rank or station should be
ass gned to her at the ball no pre-
tense of distinguishing ber as the
Pieeidenl's daughter; tbat at supper
she would find ber place somewhere
among the Commodores' wives, but
ebe must have no distinction shown
her. Third, that Mr. de Neuvilie
might write to his own government
whatever he pleased npon the subject,
but if an account of the ball was to be
published in the newspapers here her
Dame should not be mentioned as hav-
ing b en present.

Mr. Adams noted the sime day hav-
ing told De Neuvilie of Mra. Hay's
conditions upon which she would go
to his ba'l, and added, "He put up
with them mors coolly than I ex-
pected."

What nonsense all thiaeoems now-
adays!

RtlS H IDLY NEEDED

Throngltoat Tfiaa and Louisiana
Eflecla of Ihe Drouth.

Siikkvei'ort, La , June 1. Drouth
still prevails here, and complaints are
coming in of its prevalence in all
quarters of the surrounding country.
In the back lands of the rivers the
soil is cracked to an extent that it is
impoesiblo to plow or work the crops,
which really need cultivation. The
cotton crop in this locality is in ex-
cess of that of last year, but much
depends upon early "rain. Planters
from the hill country report tho soil
badly baked and vegetation of all
kinds burning up. lnder the most
favorable circumstances the corn
cr,ip in this section will reach only
something ovtr half of last year's
yield, and the oat crop about one-tourt- h.

A MUST I.I Bt. HAL OFt'LH !

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,
Mich., oiler to send their Celebrated
Voltaic Belts and Klectrio Appli-
ances on thirty days' trial to any man
ntllicted with Ne rvous lVbi it y, Ixoss of
Vitality, Manhood, etc. Illus'rntod
pamphlet in sealed envelope with full
particulars, mailed free. Write them
ut once.

Lcndroro's perfume, Rdenis.
Lnudborg's perfume, Alpine Violet.
Lundborg's perfume, Lily of, the

Valley.
Lundborg's perfume, Marchal Kiel

Boee.

APPEAL WEDXES
JAY GOULD, THE WRECKER

HIS DEtifjX 4 OX TUE TEXAS PA
CIFIC RAILBOaD.

Ihe Scheme by Wbich lie la Try In
to Aborb toe Entire

System.

New Yopk, June 1. Tfce H'orW th
morning lavs: It happened that at
the very moment that the receiver of
the Paokers' and Merchants' Tele
graph Com pan y is proceeding against
uy uuuiu aim ins neBicrn union
Company for wrecking a rivalkystem
the stockholders of the Texas and
Pacific railroad are cha'g rg Jay
uouiu witn wrecking tnat company
in me interest ot the juiseou
P citic 'I he road was placed in th
receivers lianas lost .December, an
Judge ParJee appointed John C
Brown and Sheldon as the
receivers The former is one of the
Gould officers of the road and solicitor
of Gould s southwestern system. Kx
(iov. Sheldon appea-- s to have some
ideas ol his own about running a rail
road, and is ent' rely satisfactory to the
siocKiioiuers. ihhi moniti leaac J.
Wititar, Lewis May, C. K. Sattcrlee, IJ,
f . newcomer, Jolin Alarkoe, W.
Minsor, John L Weleu and J.
iiiiiciunson were appointed a com
mittee "to represent all interests,'
and ttiey Issued the plan of reorgaL
ration ol April --Mil. Hi is plan nj
not satisfactory to tho shareholder?,
and a week or two ago the latter me
and appointed M. Burr, Jr., P. J
Goodbard and John Bloodgoor!
as a committee to represent
them. Toe holders of the
income and land grant bonds
have also appointed a coiumit'ee. con
sisting of Min n J. Drake, Christo
pner Meyer, vv. u. Hull ami Wni
Strauss. Five of the eight inemers
of the first or "Philadelphia Com
mitte," as it is called, sre directors of
the road, and it is freely charaed by
the stockho'ders that the Philadel-
phia Committee limply represents
me desires ot jay uoutd in regard to
me reorganization.

"Jay Gould hag simply wrecked
this road," said Henry Clews, who
pre-ide- at the stockholders' meeting
yesi?rday. "ine plan is to reorgan
lze the road through foreclosure,
which makes forfeiture of its presFn
United States i barter A State char
ter is to be substituted therefor, which
admits of the road being gobbled up
at a bankrupt pneo by a tew individ
uals and leased to the Missouri l a
cilic in nerntuitv. This action
prohibited by its present charter. My
pos tion in this matter was fully set
forth in the remarks at the stock
holders meeting. I said then, and
I must say now, that I have
very little confidence in the
Philadelphia committee. It is quite
apparent that they are not only ready
but willing to sacrifice your property
for the benefit of the Missouri I'acilic
Railioad Company. The manage
nieut heretofore has been attended
with the suspicion of unfairness
toward stockholders, as the road was
run for all it wag worth soMy in the
interests of the Missouri Pacific Com.
pany, and its present deplorable con
dition is an evidence that the treat
ment it has received has been unjust,
to say the least. Before the road was
placed in the hands of a receiver its
running expenses were 874 per cent.
of tbe g oss earnings. Since then
they have been reduced to 75 pe
cent , and after biing put in a fairly
good condition tint toad can be run at
00, which would not only provide for
nxed charges tmt would admit of
dividend on the stock besides. This
is the estimate of those who are good
judges of property. Ihe only safety
is to retina the management in the
bands of the receivers

MOST P3FEC7 MADE
rvift;vi vftb upptMal roitnnl to health.

No Ammonia, Lime or Alum.
PRICE BAK1N0 POWDER CO..

"Mirtro. st. LOllic

ur aooo ar"EiEiT.
Y)KKR PARK AND OA KLANI On

th crflHt Af tha AlloffhtinieM. within th
famnua Glade tjeRtinn, directly on the line of
ine u.and U. No stage tildes or lias Iraniiera. All Limifd Kxnreml Truing Ston.

With the ne and unparal eled fuftt oched-ul- e

on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
then lovelj twin reiorta are beyond all com
panion the moat advantageon!? looted,
both aa to train Mrrice and lurroundinss. of
any eiui 01 me rioeitiea.

Nenaon aiutna Jan 23il. FHai
No Moaauitoea. No Hay Fever No Malaria.

, Deer Park aad Oakland, the one being but
an mllea distant trom (he other with the
most charming drivel conecting them will
be under the manatemeni of Mr. W. J.
WALtKR, who, in h a three aeaaona'

made many enthusiastic frienda
ot tbe tlorioni rort All communication!
hould be addretaed to W. J. Walker, Queen

City Hotel, Cumberland, Md , op to June
loth. Alter that date, either beer Park or
Oakland. Md

KATES MO. 175 and ner month, ao- -
cording to locationa.

Ihe B. and 0. Company haa spared no te

in rendering lieer Park and Oakland
tbe trading Mountain Roaorta of the Kant,
and for the seaaon of UWrtthe attractions will
be of a character not hitherto equaled, and
theeaisineot both hoaies unexcelled.

Firs-c- lt Laundry. Fine Livery. Bla-
tant new Bathing Pooli.

Ihe nnest place for Children In the land.

Mississippi JkTennegsee K.B. Co.
Nloelaholdera' Hretlnaj.

MiuFHia.Tm . M 19. lira
T1IK President and Directors of the Mia- -

and lemmiioa Kailrond Com
pany, in accordance ith section 16 of the
charter of raid Compaiy, hereby call a gen-
eral meeting of the in this Com
pany, to he held in ths ouice of the Compa-
ny, in Memphis. Tent., n aarflsiewliay,
Ihe oiu day of Jnie.lNNe, for the pur-
pose of considering anc actio on th con
tracts authorised by tha Board on tbe 11th
day of May, lHidi: As to a (Inlon Passenger
vepoi, as to lraca on raver r ront In Slom-'."- !

travel and use of Terminal Fa-
cilities of this Company.

By order of the President and Board of
Directors.

h. H. LaMB, Secretary.

Ailiulntatrator'M Xotlce.
Office Puhlio Administrator, Shelby eonnty

Conrthou.ji. Metnohis. Tenn M.4 iuuk

TUB undersigned htving r.n eppoiuted
outlined administrator, the eatate

ol J. II. Muttall, deceased, notice is hereby
given to all persona hide' ted ti said estate
to come forward and settle: and to th ine in
woom said estate is iidelited, n file tto
claims with me. duly erobatrd. aiikin
tune prcFc ihed by law, or the sahe will kt
forever barred. JOHN L.iA(VK.

rulilic A Iminiitrato.".

Knew......
"M IIHIS Itll'I T.It KE- -

.,i i,,u'lie sysiein. Mrs. . A. ruiith. ... Soil
hbelhv Rtrni. Memithis. T.nn.. .av. 1. !.
bsnd was cured of rhoumHtintu alter trying

w j rciuvuivii niiuuui am,

DAY, JUNE 2, 1SE

A TRII. BV JI'HT.
A funil iiuenul principle of free govern

ment ia the right of all men under the la
to trial by a jury of their peera, surrounded
by all gafeguarda which emiment counted
and the luwa of the land aflurd to presumed
innocence. In theory tliia rincide of
justice ia mdoraed liy the press and public.
aut a protection alike 01 riguu in property
and safety to life. In practice, ut limes.
atrial nvjurv ha tirored ol dotilitfuihene-
lit. In komu uotahle caaea of late, it lia.--

seemed a farce, i lie bininos man and
day laborer are alike aver ti a service
wkichiiiterlereji wit hlheir daily dutiesand
becomea a tiuaiicial burden to them, while
bent-tilin- the public. An a result, the
selection in larger communities haa to a
large decree fallen UMn the professional
juror. Men with no occupation or business
to be mterlered with, keeptlieirnameaon..1. I : e l i ii Isue uai iruiu wntcu ineuries are niieu.
Deiilonible aa this is, it is the outgrowth
of the active, nervous, busy life of cities
and metropolitan centers, tliehiirriedbust
ling strife for train which looksat delay or
interterencewitlidislavor. 1 his hurried.
excited scramble for place and position in
this world, brings to many, tliestineringa
from an overworked brain and wornout
body. Are you among this number? Then
give a trial to Hrown'a Iron Hitters, and
strengthen the body and give the brain
rest. Weaska trial by thoughtful candid
men, to whom reliefand renewed strength
means ability to continue their vocations,
to provide for their families, to again enter
the field of labor from which they strive to
gain a competency. The source of a largo
number ol diseases is found in the linpun
ties of blood that is weak mid lucking in
vital force, iirown'a 1 ron Hitters purities
uiidenrichestheliliMiilinnishing strength
und vital power. 1 he active businessman
and the hard worked laborer should Use it,
It will restore anil preserve their health

THE EVIDKNCl--

of thousands who have found themselves
exhausted, tired out, their nerves pros
trated, body weak, who havesuilered from
general debility and been cured is of vital
importance to tliesutlcrer. Kvidence to
be of value in a case like thin must he of a
positive and complete nature. Tliowitne
on the stand isswom to tell the whole truth
but it is seldom thut the lawvers on either
side will allow him to do this. What they
consider has a legal hearing upon the case
ia nil they want to hear. Hut the man
who has sulli'ied, and been cured by
Hrown's Iron Hitters is prevented by no
miihhlcK, is held to no strict line of evi-
dence, lie tells in his own words and
manner, prompted by gratitude for his re
covery ami a desire to lament others, what
it bus done for him. Onediillarspentfor
a Isittle ot lirowns Iron Hitters has laid
the foundation of some fortunes, by pro
moting health and giving strength to con
tinue the pursuit ot a deliiule aim, which
without itsaid would havehecn relinquish-
ed from hick of bodilv health and mental
vigor. There is another line ol'evidenec
vou must not neglect. If vour head aches
or von stiller from eonsti nation that isnosi
tive evidence that vour stomach is dis
ordered, that the condition of your blond
needs attention. So also arcDyspeiisia and
Indigestion nroofs that cannot be doubted.
If yon neglect these evidences, give no
attention to yourdiet.are not careliilofwbat
vou ent and drink. and donot take Iirown'a
Iron Litters to remove these conditions

THE VERDICT

ill be "Guilty." Trilling with Health
is a crime, lie who neglects indications
of disease until it becomes chronic is a
criminal. He not only injures himself but
docs a wrong to his family. By the use of
llrown a Iron Hitters a healthy action is
given to the torpid liver, the blood is sent
coursing through its various channel?, is
there relieved of its impurities and it ts

strength and tone to tlieotherorgans.
This medicine is unlike all other iron

known, iu that it does not injure
or discolor the teeth and yilljuit cause
Headache or mere, are
many imitations, ion will lie urged to trv
them, but remember that Brown's Iron
Hitters is the only sure cure, and do not
listen to prejudiced advice and get an in
ferior article which pays the dealer a bet-

ter profit, but which will utterly fail to
benefit you. The genuine haa the trade-
mark and crossed red lines on the wrapper.

1kOWS'N iron bittern mproved an enentual temedv in tha tam
liy ot Mr. Uhaa. 11. vogel, OH) Manassas
street, Memphis, Tenn., in all eases of
suimacn disorder, also as an.appetuer an 1

general ionicrn If
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JOHN E. SANULE & CO., Agents,
Memphis, Teen.

J. P. HOLST &BHO.,
(gcccasBORa to a. h. bolst a bbo.

Funeral Diroctors,
KO M AL ST.. JIKM I'll IS

an eotnplere of wood andACIILL Cases and Caskets, Cloth-CoT-e-

CaskoU ani linrial Robes always OB

band. Mar Orders by telesranh vroT.ptly
lei i.

Nct ce.
No. 6DSH, R. D.-- In the Chancery Cour ol

Shelby County, 1 en n Henrietta, v.
DouHbortv vs. Jobn V. iiougtieriy.
It a. ixaring from bill which i sworn to In

this chuso thrft the dctondant. John C.
uifhertv. is a ol tne state ex

eniieiee:
It is therefoie ordered, mat ne nume

is nppesrance herein, at ine courtnnuse
i Mwlliv counir. in Memt-his- Tenn.. on or
efore tbe llrt Alondiiy in June, lrvKi, and

ple.id, answer or ueuiur 10 complain-
ant's hill, cr the same will he taken for
confessed as to him and set for hearing ex

arte; and that a copy of this order he puD- -
shed rnce a w eh. for lour
oeks, in the Yeroehts Appeal, lhu attt
ay of Mhv, A copy attest:

b. 1. Mct'un B.LI,. LierR and aiastor.
By J. M. Bradley, Deputy O. and M.
I. A. Kyan, Sol. for coinpl'nt, wed

o I
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AVERY and MITCHELL COTTON SCRAPERS.
AVERY "WALKING CULTIVATORS,
HANDLED and EYE COTTON HOES,

GRAIJi CRADLES, GRASS SCYTHES, ETC.

Pumps, Machinery Fittings and Pipe.
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IMPROV'D CULTIVATORS

R. G. CRAIG & CO.,

J. T. FAROA80N. J. A. HUNT. C. C.

J, T. FAilGA
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Wholesale Grocers & Cotton Factors,
183 Front Street, Memphis, Tenn.

Cotton consigned to us will have our careful attention. We oarry at all times a
stock oi

Staple & Fancy Groceries, Wirt3S, Llquorc,Tobacco& Cigsrs,
And will aell aa

M. 0. PEARCE.

CO

oo

MC.Pearce& Co.
Cotton Factors &

No. 376 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS. TENN.
ratios Wauwleaiiar oTsms HH aa4Se, Uailoai?8trei

LUMBER YARDS
BrinHey Car Wortirs fflannfacfi

Briukley, Ark.,

AND DEALERS IN
Doors, Sash, Bllnip, Dressed

uypr38 auingier), iaiag, i-.i-c.

a

arOur facilities are unsurpassed by any sawmill to the Sooth for filling- orders promptly,
flooring, Cellini, Siding, Step Lumber and Cypress Shingles a speoialty; also, Framing
Lnmber of all dimensions. We make the Wholesale Business a special feature. Order!

solicited and promptly nilea.

No. 124 Street

: : : :

D.

i'

YELLOW PINE AND OAK LUMBER.

GEO. BAYMILLElt,
Jefferson

ILLY, & REILLY,
WHOLESALE

TIE

ASSETS,

BOARD

Union st.,Memphis

Co

AGENT,

ROPER

AND

HEW. R. A. PARKER. K. L. WOODBCS

SOf! & CO,

Low sta the Lowest.

L. MoCLELLAN.

Commission

Irlauuractarera el

Floorin?, Cellintr, Weather-Boardin- g

Memphis. Tennessee.

LE IS. CD.

: : $109,000,000

t If Af1 A

k actors

S

COMPANY.
TI1.TJI3T3E3 E23.

GAVIN. HANDWKRKKR.

'LfVflXT nrr. u Tt

Grocers & Cotton Factors,
Xo. 393 Main Street. Gayoso Illock.

MUTUAL
OX NHW YOHK.

KIC'nARD A. McCUBDY, : t t : : President.

Surrender Value Indoraed on Pollrltw. No Forfellnro. Obeapeat
im tbo World.

A-XiB- ZmSSCINXI, 1ST.X3., ill Xl3K.am.ln.e9r.

JNO. F. WILKERSON, Agent,
No. 2 Cotton Excbaiijce Building, JHemplilH.

T. PORTER.

Saccessor i to POBTEli, lAVLOh CO.

uotto
WMO&ESAIaiX. GlIOCEKS,

HQ. SOO FRONT STREET, i i MEMPHIS. TOTi

I N

TRUST
0

OX
NAPOLKON BILL, MICHAEL

a

Llerch'te.

LUl I HASAIKK, 1UUMAS I1D1I.S, DAVID P. 'LAZARI S LEVY. T. H. MILHUHN. JAMKS A l)MHKK(i
iVhUVU' UL'WPBT Si'iT. Pill

JOHN

J. a.

jvc.i Hunt, vui,.u.T.i, r. ny, 1 JLtUt.n i 1 n
JAMKS S. ROBINSON, WM. KATZKKBKRGER. HARDWIU PEKES.
sMr Deposits reoeiyed ia sums ot $1 and upward, and interest allowed on is me Semi-

annually.
BUT We buy and sell loeal Inyestment Bonds and Secnrities renerally, pay taiej, act aa

.1 uriroo, mi, m bvuvimi vawci.lv iui uu.aciai ouaicess requiring a saie anu rajponsioia
ai:ent.

Bar We issue drafts, in snmi to suit purchasers, on all rarts of Europe.
arWi have a commodious Vanlt for the deposit ot Taluablea, which is at tha service ol

our customers, ra uirs,.
D. T. HIDDEN, rrealdont. EWI). fiOLOSMITH, Tlcvrrei!(let.

JAMES HATHA, tushler.


